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deflnite boiling points of liquids which have reached their flnal 
eqnilibrium, which occurs aftel' some holU's at the ordinal'y temperatl1l'e. 

At t11e same time we get, iu place of the vapom curve 2, the new 
vapour curve 6. As the velocity of reaetion above 40" becomes very 
great, the lines 1 and 2 ('annot be accurately determined above this 
tempel'atul'e. For 1 this causes no inconvenience as its fm'ther ('ourse 
must be almost vel'tical, but the upper part of 2 becomes rather
uncertain. 

The flnal boiling-point curves 5 and 6 are situated mnch closer 
together than the first named one and have moreovet; an exceedingly 
irregular shape. It cannot as yet be decided whet11er this is solely 
attributable to the formation of S 014 molecules in the mixtures, or 
whether other compound molecules are formed. 

The formation of compound molecules may be noticed not only 
from the change of colour, but also from a diminution of the volume 
and will if possihle, be studieel quantitatively. 

The important question in what mannel' the melting-point curve 
of solid S 01 4 is modified by the pl'esence of more Ol' less compound 
molecules in the liquiel pha&e is still t11e subJect of investigation. 

Chemistry. - "T/te velocity of tramfol'Jnräion of cal'bon /Jwlwtuidd II". 
By Dr. A. SlIIlTS anel L. K. WOLFl!'. (Oommunicatecl by Prof. 

H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO!lI). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1 (03). 

In our previous paper on the abo"e subJect 1) wc commnnicaLeel 
resnlts obtained at the temperatures 256", 3100 anel 3400

, fi'om which 
we coneluded th at at these temperatures the transfOl'mation of 00 
into 002 anel 0 is unimolecular. 

anI' present paper contains the results obtaineel at 445°. This 
communication appears to us to be of importance for the following 
reasons. Three month~ aftel' our first paper a communication appeared 
from SCHENCK anel Zll\IllImtllIANN 2) from which it appearec1 that t11ey 
had a]so stndied the transformation of 00 info 002 auel 0 aud had 
al'l'ived at the result that the reaction at tempcratm'es from 3100 

aud 3600 was a unimoleculal' one, thus conflrming our experiments, 
but that at 445 0 the l'eaction becmne bimoleculal'. 

On continuing on1' iuvestigation we founc1, howeve1', tlll1t the 

1) Proc. 8 Jan. 1903. 
g) Bel'. 36. p. 1231. 
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reaction at 445 0 is also a unimolecular one and tbat tberefore the 
obsel'vations of SORlmCK and ZIMMERlIfANN must be faulty as far as 

the temperatul'e 4450 is (·oncel'lled. 

EX]Je1'imen t. 

In order tbat tbe reaction might not take p]ace too rapidly tbe 
l'eaction vessel was now fillcd one ,third with the catalyser (pumice
nickel-carbon) 1). 

The object of the fil'st experiments was to determine the Ol'der of 
the reaction according to the method of VAN- 'T HOFF. 

In the first meaSUl'ement the initial pressUl'e was 770.7 m.m. Hg. 
Aftel' 5 minutes the CO ten sion amounted to 430.5 m.m. Hg from 
which 

dOl 
-=68,04 
dt 

and for the average pl'eSSLll'e of the carbonic. oxide 

0l = 600,6 

In the second meaSUl'ement tIle initia'! pressure was 442.2 m.m. Hg 
and aftel' 5 minutes the CO pressure amounted to 239.0 m.m. Hg. 

Here d02 = 40,64 aud 02 = 340,6. 
dt 

If from this we calculate n aC'cording to the fOl'ffiUla of VAN 'T HOF}' 

(
dOl d(2) log -:-
dt dt 

n=------
log (VI : (2) 

we obtain 
n = 0,91. 2) 

2. Aftel' !laving' thus become cOllvinced that the reaction nt 445 0 

is a1so a nnimolecular one we made a series of mea&urements in 
order to calculatc the reactiol1 .. constant from the111. 
IIThe l'esult was as follows: 

1) Tbe quantity of iron present in pumice did not appeal' to exert nny influence 
as no altera lion in pressure was noticecl in areaction vessel conlaining Pllmice 
and CO when heated to 445°. This time, however, as in SCHENCK'S experimcllts, 
the iron was removcd from the pumice by l'eLluction wi1h hydlOgen and subsequent 
tl'eatment wilh HCI aml boiling in a Soxhlet appara.tus. 

The NilNOJ)2 originally conlained much iron, but was completely freed fl'om it 
by leaving the solurion fOI' some time in contact wilh NiCOJ • 

2) Also aflel' a lougcr timc (10--15 minntcs) n was fount! to be praetically 1. 
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Time Pr()~~ur() in I 1'" I 2 (P -1't) 
!. =-; 100')1' l' 

!.,_ 0 I) 
lil J1linutc~ J1l 111. IJg. ~ t- 0 ' - t Po l~ ]>t-Po) 

0 70!) ;) 

4 I 000 1 0.03137 o 000129 

(j GIG G O.03GGG 0.000H3 

R 57!) 1 0.03707 o 00015!) 

10 5.18 7 0.03701, o 000175 

In 1r!)7 8 003540 0000208 -

20 4.70 7 o 03J08 0.000200 

:30 <iGO 3 0,(1224.û o 000161 

The 1l1cnsnrement ,,-ns E>tmlcd hero hnlf 11 minnte Mter the 
eommCll('cment of tllc fillmg. Tltc fillmg 111slcd 1/4 minute. 

Thc tllll'd eolnmn contl1in& the vl1lucs of /.; cl1lcula.tcc1 on tbe 
::,upposition thl1t thc l'el1('tioll is ~mimoleculal' wlulst the fom'th column 
contnins thc vnJues of Iv' nssnming tIJe reaction to te bunolecula1', 
as believecl by SOHENOK and ZllIlllIERlIIANN. In C011cOl'dallce with what 
has been fOUlld above, we see that the figures in the thil'd column 
me mu('h more lleal'ly constant Iha11 those in the fourth. DUl'ing 
the fil'st 15 minntes the vn.llles of Iv (third column) agree faid)' weIl 
with ea('h other; Mtcl'wal'dR a slow faIl takes place. That thc first 
constant would be smaller thall the ne;d was to be expected, as 
dUl'ing the fil'st 4 minutes a sma11 expallsion had still to take place. 

Althongh the stal'ting point could 110t be fixecl with the same 
accuracy as befol'e, owing to the gl'eateL' velocity of the l'eaction, the 
fhU of k ('onld not be attL'ibnted to expel'imental errors. It thel'efol'e, 
made 11S suspect that thc l'eachon might perhaps prove to be perceptibly 
l'evel'sible at 445°. 

It is true that BOUDOUARD~) had found that CO when in contact 
with OUl' catalyser was completely clecomposed at 445 0 into 00

2 

and 0, bnt as hi& method was not ver.)' accurate we felt we lllight 
dOllbt 1his l'esult 3). 

In order 10 obtain certainty we made the following experiment. 
We filled the appal'atns at 445 0 with CO 2 aHd obsel'ved whethel' an 

1) SCHENCK ancl ZI~mr.RMA.NN have made 3. mistake cu1cu1ating the vulue of ki. 
2) Ann. de Cillm. et de Phys. [7] T. 24. Sept, p. 5-85 (1901). 
3) SABATlDR (tad SENDERDNS noliced a complete transfol'l11atioll between 230° anel 

400'. Bull. Soc. Chim. t. 29 p. 294 (1903), 
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increase of pl'essul'e took plaee whieh would illdicate that the reaction 
CO 2 + C = 2 CO was proceeding'. 

The experiment removed all doubt as not only an increa&e of 
pl'essul'e be could ver)' plainly demomtrated, amonnting nfter l1 tew 
hours to several c.m. of mercury, but nfter eXh11l1sting the nppl1mtus 
a quantity of CO eould be cletected in the gl1seous mixture which 
accounted fol' the observed increl1'3e of pressure. 

Contrm'y to BOUDOUARD'S reslllts we have therefore found that the 
reaction 2 CO = CO 2 + C is ?'eversible at 445°, 

The rens on why faidy concordant constants were obtl1ined during 
the first 15 minntes l1lthongh no notice had been tl1ken in the 
calculation of the revel'sal of the reaction, is simply thl1t the equation 

dm lIJ 
dt = k1 (A-m) - k2 '21) . (1) 

differs but very little ti'om 

dm 
-=k (A-ilJ) 
dt 1 

, . . . (2) 

when k or x or both are very small. 7.:2 is vel'y s111l111 at 4450 and 
this is the rel1son why l1t flrst the second equation is satisfied, x 
being then not yet large. 

By means of the fh'st equation we might be nble to calculate 7.: 
k 

if we knew the equilibrium constmlt J( = 2. 
k2 

As analysis seemed to us le&s accumte we have endeavoured to 
determine ]( in the following IDnnner: 

The reaction vessel was fllled again with CO, while the time 
was noted which elapsed between the filling and the flrst reading 
so ns to be nble to find the stm'ting pressure by extmpobtion. The 
heating nt 445° wns now continued nnm the pressure l1fter the lapse 
of some hOUl'S did not UIldergo mlj' further clmnge. 

]( ('ould then be cnlcull1ted from the pl'essure nt the stl1rt nnd l1t 
the finish. 

To decid.e whethel' the flnnl pres su re corl'esponded with a real 
condition of equilibeium, the smne experiment wns repel1ted stm·ting 
with CO2 • If the flest fin al condition had been l1 renl equilibrium, 
the snme vnlue ought now to be fOUlld for J(. 

Up to the present we fOUlld this by no means to be the case but 
we do not at ttll considcl' tlle research flnished in this dil'ection. We 

1) It is luken for granted Ilerc that the reaction CO2 + c = 2 CO is also a 
unimoleculal' oue. 
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onl.)' mention it to explain wh,Y thc valncK fOl' k IJl O\ll' labt -table 
have not been eOI'('eeted. 

3. In c('iliebillg the experiments of SOlmNoK ant! ZmllIERlIIANN, it 
must fil'st of all be obsel'vecl that thcy eliel nol l'eelnce their NiO with 
CO bnt wHIt H2 • This is of comse, wrong' as cllll'ing the l'caction 
carbon is elep05ited anel tlte catalylic Ni slll'faC'e is cllfingeu. H, as in _ 
OUl' expel'iments, we stal't with Ni on wllich pl'cYiollSI.r a coatÏlIg of 
carbon llas elepo5ited, it is evident tlHt1. a fnrthol' pl'oeipitation of car
bon during the experiment will be of less consellllcneo, 

In om fOl'mel' rOml11Ullieatioll it has m01'eo\'er becn bhoWll that 
the activity of the eatal;n.,cr th'st climinishes owing to eleposiiion of 
carbon, bnt finally bceomes pl'aetically constant. 

If, therefore, we footart with Ni withont earbon wc may cxpect tlmt, 
on acconnt of the deposition of Cal'hOll, l~ will continllonsly eleCl'easo. 
The values for ". fOllnc1 hy SClll~XCK anel ZIlllllmUlIIANN are not at all 
constants anel show a elccre"-se wil11 an inCl'ease of the time. 

To finel ont what can be the cause of the bimoleculm' COUl'se 
at 445 0 as fonnel hy SCIIl~NOK anel ZIiIDIERlIIANN wc have rep ca teel the 
experiment with pumiee-nickel in ",hich the NiO hael been l'educeel 
with very pl1l'e hyell'ogcn. 1) 

Our fit'st work was again the uetcl'lnination of thc oruer of the 
l'eactioll. 

1~t meaSUl'emelli. Initial pl'cssnre = 756,0 m,m. 

CO pressUl'C aftel' 3 min, = 528,6 " 

(:~l = 75,8 Cl = 642,3 

2ucl meaSUl'ement. Initial prcssure = 275,1 m,m, 

CO pl'essl1l'c aftel' 2 min. = 210,9 11 

dC2 (ri = 32,1 CJ = 243,0 

thercfore n= 0,9 "). 

Hg 

" 

Hg 

" 

Having fonnd that, cOlltrm''y to the statement of ScmmcK anel 
ZllmmRlIIANN, thc rel1ction ",ith this cat111ybCl' 1:, abo wdmol/'cltl'II' wc 
lllade a fnrthcr series of meaSllreJllCnt::; in order to calclllatc k. 

rfhe l'esults were as follows: 

1) By electrolysis of a NaOI! solutioll, llsing nickcl clccLl'odcs. 
2) Aftel' a longer time (G-l0 minulcs) 11 was found lo bE' praclically 1. 
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TIme Prcswrc in _1 p" 
in minules. m.m, lIg. k=-lofJ~p t .. t- 0 

0 7û2.1 

2 671 7 0.05820 

4- 606.3 0.05708 

6 5ÛO.5 - 0.0;)451 

8 528.8 0.05143 

10 5(18.6 0:C4753 

The largel' values of k and their l'egll1ar change are due to the 
absence of a la.yer of cm'boll at the commencement of the cxp"'riment. 

If we compare this table wUh Uw one givell by SCHENCK and 
ZIiUlIfERlIfANN for 445 0 

Tima ?ressura il 1 Po 
in minutcs. m.m. Hg. k=T 1o!l2Pt_Po 

0 759 

2 626 0.093û9 

4 548 o 08815 

6 522 0.07090 

10 510 0.04636 

we notice that the very considerable change of k cannot be funy 
explained by the absence of a la)'er of carbon but that th ere must 
have been aJlOther 'disturbing factor. 

From SCImNcK and ZllIfllmRlIIANN'S description it is evident that it 
callnot be the absol'bed hydl'ogen 1), for this was illtroduced into 
their appal'atus onl)' in the fil'st series of experiments and the second 
s~l'ies shows a still gl'cater change. 

For want of flU'ther pal'ticnlal's as to the research of SCHENCK and 
ZllIIlIlERMANN wc cannot make au}' fUl'thel' sllggestions as to the nature 
of this secOlld disturbing factor. 

1) We found that H2 is very stl'ongly ahsol'hed by finely divided Ni but gradually 
expellecl in vacuul11. According Lo SADATII:n and SENDERF.NS [C.!'. 134 p. 514-516 
(1902)] CO and H2 ' reacL wiLh cach OLILcl; ahove 200' in contact with finely 
dividcd nickel accol'ding tbe eqllation: CO + 3 H2 = CH4 + H~O. 
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Vt{ e must say a few words about t~eir pla.usible explanation of 
the ehange ti'om a unimolecular to a bimoleculal' course, which 
they thOllght they had di&covered. ~ 

Aftel' having made the same &upposition as we did for the uni
molecular rourse namely 

1.00.-0+0 
11. 00 + 0 = 00 ~ 

they say: 
"Der Dissociation des Koh1enoxydes in seine Elemente würde danu 

ein Oxydationsvorgang folgen. Spielt sieh der letztere, wie bei dem 
Sauerstoff im status nascens zu erwarten ist, mit sehr grosser Ge
seh windigkeit ab, welehe die Dissociationsgesch windigkeit übertrifft, 
so findet man eine monomolekulare Reactiol1, Steigt bei höherer 
Temperatul' die Geschwil1digkeit des Dissoeiationsvorganges verhält-

I 
nissmässig meh1' an als die des Oxydationsprocesses, so fallen 
schliesslieh die VOl'gänge zeitlich zusammen, und wir erhalten den 
Eindruck einer bimolecularen "gekoppelten" Reaetiol1. 

Auf diese Weise lässt sieh für die auffallige Erscheinung eine 
plausible Erklarung' geben." 

But what has been overlooked here is that in order that the 
l'eactiol1s 1 and II shall give the impl'ession of a unimoleeulal' 
l'eaction, the second must take place 'with immeasurable velocity. 
If this is true at a low tempeI'ature it is certainly so at higher 
temperatm'es and even if the veloeity of the first reaction has in
rreased this will be t11e only one vi'hich will be observed so long 
as it proceeds witil measurable velocity. 

We are, thcrefol'e, it1elined Lo contend that it is pla usible to assume 
that if t11e reaction is a llnimolecnlar one at a low tempemture 
it cannot be expected that the order of the reaction will increase 
at a lligher temperature. 

Snmmal'y of our conclusions: 

1. The transformation of 00 into 002 and 0 is unimolecular 
fol' all the temperatUl'es at which we have experimented: 256°, 3j 00, 
340" and 445°. 

- 2. Oontrary to the result obtaincd by BOUDOUARD the reaction 
is reversible at 445°. 

3. The equilibrium constant conld not be determined, as up to 
the present, we haye tound that the same cOl1dition of equilibrium 
is not attained starLing from CO and fi'om 002 + O. 

Amsterdam, Ohem. Lab. UlliverE>ity, May 1903. 


